Lisle Heritage Society

Join the

Membership Application

Lisle Heritage Society

Name _________________________________

Working to preserve portions of the past
for present and future generations

Address _______________________________
City/State/Zip __________________________
Telephone _____________________________
e-Mail ________________________________
___ Individual

$

15

___ Couple

$

25

___ Senior (65+)

$

10

___ Senior Couple

$

15

___ Lifetime, Individual

$

150

___ Lifetime, Couple

$

250

___ Business/Professional

$

35

Museum Buildings
The Lisle Heritage Society was instrumental in
acquiring, moving, and restoring the historic
Lisle Depot, Netzley/Yender farmhouse,
Beaubien Tavern, and wooden CB&Q waycar
(caboose) which are exhibited at:
The Museums of Lisle Station Park
921 School St., Lisle, IL 60532
.

Programs and Special Events
The Society presents annual educational and
entertaining 19th century-themed special events
to the public.
General member meetings are held 7 times per
year, and usually include a program of historic
interest.

Model
Railroad

The Lisle Heritage Society is a
501(c )(3) organization.
Donations to the Society are tax deductible, and
are gratefully accepted to
further mission initiatives.

Members, and
other railroad
enthusiasts, built
and operate a
large HO gauge
model railroad at
Lisle Station Park.

Mail checks payable to
Lisle Heritage Society to
550 Inverness Rd.
Lisle, IL 60532
For information, contact
630-969-3685, or 630-969-2095

www.lisleheritagesociety.org

Blacksmithing
Members who are blacksmiths operate and offer
classes in a blacksmith shop that is a 19th century
barn acquired and reassembled at the park.

Volunteer Opportunities
Please check any you’d like to participate in:
Special Events
Many hands doing a great variety of tasks are
needed to make annual special events such as
Depot Days, Once Upon a Christmas, and
School Days a success! Enjoy the teamwork!
Heritage Guild
Enjoy good company while crafting the annual
Heritage Christmas ornament, operating the
Museum Gift Shop, and helping decorate for
special events.
Gardens
Help with the planning, planting, and care of
the Farmhouse Kitchen Garden, 3 Sisters Native
American Garden, and Perennial Flower Gardens.
Greeter / Docent Corps
Greet guests and interpret the historic Depot,
Beaubien Tavern, Netzley/Yender House, and
CB&Q waycar (caboose) during tours and special
events. (Period clothing is optional.)
Summer Kitchen
Bake apple pies and cornbread in the 19th
century, wood fire-heated beehive oven to serve
to guests during special events.
Restoration Crew
Apply your mechanical and carpentry skills to
restoration of artifacts such as buggies, wagons,
and other historic treasures.
Heritage Helpers
For the junior set, help bake in the kitchen, with
children’s games, crafts, and the like.
And the list goes on . . .!

